Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The cardiovascular complications associated with diabetes are considered to be one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortality in diabetic patients. The manifestation of microvascular and macrovascular complications associated with diabetes is very complex, and upregulation of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) is one of the main offenders for these complications.\[[@ref1]\] Angiotensin II is a key player of RAS, mediating its physiological and pathological effects through AT~1~ Rs and AT~2~ Rs (Ang II type 1 and 2 receptors) which play a pivotal role in pathogenesis of cardiovascular dysfunctions associated with diabetes.\[[@ref2]\] Hence, drugs acting on RAS such as AT~1~R blockers (ARBs) or angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors are the drugs of choice for diabetic cardiovascular complications.\[[@ref2]\] The experimental and epidemiological studies suggest that telmisartan -- an ARBs with partial peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-γ (PPAR-γ) agonistic activity -- has cardioprotective effect in type 2 diabetic (T2D) condition.\[[@ref3]\] On the other hand, the combinations of ARBs with natural products such as curcumin and resveratrol have been found to be more effective in reducing metabolic perturbation, inflammation, insulin resistance (IR), hypertension, and many other complications associated with diabetes.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Recently, we have reported that combination of telmisartan with a functional food ingredient, esculetin-prevented oxidative stress, cardiac fibrosis, and vascular stiffness in high-fat diet (HFD) induced IR condition.\[[@ref6]\]

It is a well-known fact that in order to understand pathogenesis of T2D completely, the genetic penchant alone is insufficient, so we have to decode information present as the epigenetic code.\[[@ref7]\] Among all epigenetic alterations, histone posttranslational modifications (PTMs) are the most widely studied in T2D. Usually, augmented permissive histone PTMs (e.g., H3K9Ac, H3K14Ac, H3K27Ac, H3S10phospo, H3S28phospo, H3K4me, H3K36me, and H3K79me) and abridged repressive histone PTMs (e.g., H3K9me and H3K27me) lead to chromatin opening leading to its transcriptionally active state.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Recently, we have demonstrated increase in histone H2A/H2B ubiquitination (H2AK119Ub and H2BK120Ub) and other permissive histone H3 modifications in the heart of T2D rats which could be reversed successfully by esculetin (100 mg/kg/day, P.O.) treatment.\[[@ref10]\]

However, there is no report demonstrating the effect of telmisartan and its combination with esculetin on epigenetic alterations associated with diabetic cardiomyopathy. Thus, in the present study, we aimed to investigate the effectiveness of this combination in curbing T2D cardiomyopathy and its associated epigenetics changes by utilizing nongenetic experimental model of T2D--HFD feeding and low dose of streptozotocin (STZ) (35 mg/kg, I.P) treated rats.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Chemicals {#sec2-1}
---------

Esculetin and STZ were procured from Sigma-Aldrich. Spectrophotometric kits were purchased from Accurex Biomedical Pvt. Ltd. (Mumbai, Maharashtra, India) and ultra-sensitive rat insulin kit was obtained from Crystal Chem (Downers Grove, IL, USA). Antibodies against fibronectin and Keap1 were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Dallas, TX, USA) and the rest of the antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA). Enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) reagent was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (MI, USA). All the other chemicals were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) unless otherwise mentioned.

Animal studies {#sec2-2}
--------------

The male adult Wistar rats (130--150 g) were procured from the central animal facility of the institute, Birla Institute of Technology and Science Pilani (BITS Pilani). Animals were maintained under standard environmental conditions and provided with feed and water *ad libitum*. Our animal protocol is in accordance with the guidelines of the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA), Ministry of Social Justice and Environment, Government of India. Rules of CPCSEA are laid down as per ILAR (Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, USA) guidelines, and prior permit was sought from the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee, BITS Pilani, for conducting the study. All experimental procedures had been approved (IAEC/RES/17/03/Rev-2/19/35) by the local government authorities.

Development of nongenetic model of type 2 diabetes {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------------------------

T2D was induced by HFD feeding and low dose of STZ (35 mg/kg, I.P) as per the protocol described previously.\[[@ref10]\] Briefly, after 1 week of normal pellet diet (NPD) feeding, rats were allocated to two dietary regimens either NPD (*n* = 6) or HFD (*n* = 24) *ad libitum*, respectively, for an initial period of 2 weeks. After 2 weeks of dietary manipulation, the rats from the HFD-fed group were injected with a low dose of STZ (35 mg/kg, I.P) to induce T2D, whereas the respective control rats were given vehicle citrate buffer (pH 4.4). Animals were fed on respective diets till the end of the study.

Telmisartan and esculetin treatment {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------

After 4 weeks, T2D control (T2DC) rats were treated with either esculetin (50 mg/kg/day) or telmisartan (10 mg/kg/day) or their combination and respective control animals were treated with vehicle (0.5% sodium carboxymethyl cellulose) for 2 weeks and the rats were allowed to feed on their respective diets till the end of the study.\[[@ref6]\] Body weight (BW), biochemical estimations, and blood pressure measurements were performed at the end of 6 weeks.

Assessment of type 2 diabetes and hemodynamic changes {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------------------

The blood samples were collected, plasma was separated, and fasting plasma glucose (PGL), triglycerides (PTGs) and total cholesterol (PTC) levels were estimated as per manufacturer\'s instructions using commercially available spectrophotometric kits. Plasma insulin (PI) was estimated by ultrasensitive rat insulin ELISA kit. Systolic blood pressure (SBP) was recorded on the last day of the treatment in all groups using noninvasive blood pressure measurement system (AD Instruments, Australia).\[[@ref10]\]

Vascular reactivity experiments {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------

Vascular reactivity experiments were performed as described previously.\[[@ref6][@ref10]\] Briefly, aortic ring was suspended using a pair of stainless steel hooks in water-jacketed organ bath (UGO Basile, Varese, Italy), and cumulative contractile responses to increasing concentrations of Ang II (1nM to 30 μM) were measured by using isometric force transducer (7005F, UGO Basile), and the Concentration response curve (CRC) was recorded. For measurement of acetylcholine-mediated relaxation, the aortic ring was precontracted with 100 nmol/L phenylephrine after which the CRC to acetylcholine (1 nM to 30 μM) was recorded. The responses were normalized to cross-sectional area of the tissue and the tension developed was calculated.

Histopathology and immunohistochemistry {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------

Histopathology and immunohistochemistry (IHC) were performed as per the protocol described earlier.\[[@ref6][@ref10]\] Briefly, from each rat, a portion of heart tissue was fixed in 10% (v/v) formalin in phosphate-buffered solution, embedded in paraffin after completing the routine processing and 5 μm sections were taken. For histopathology, the sections were stained with hematoxylin/eosin (H and E), and for IHC, the following primary antibodies were used: anti-fibronectin (rabbit, 1:50 dilution; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-Keap1(rabbit, 1:50 dilution; Cell Signaling Technology), and horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-linked anti-rabbit secondary antibody, followed by detection with diaminobenzidine as a chromogen. At least 25 heart sections from each group were observed under microscope (Olympus BX41, NY, USA) and images were captured. All the images were subjected to semiquantitative analysis by Image J software for the measurement of % nuclei positive area, % fibronectin positive area, and % Keap1 positive area; the data were further analyzed by Prism software (version 5.0; GraphPad, San Diego, CA, USA).

Histone isolation and western blotting {#sec2-8}
--------------------------------------

Heart tissues were dissected manually, and histone isolation and western blotting were performed as per the protocol described earlier.\[[@ref10]\] Immunoblot analysis was performed using rabbit monoclonal antibodies against histone H3 acetylation (H3K9Ac), dimethylation (H3K9 me2), histone ubiquitination - H2AK119Ub and H2BK120Ub; all antibodies were supplied by Cell Signaling Technology and used in 1:1000 dilution. As secondary anti-rabbit IgG, HRP-linked antibody was used in dilution 1:20000 (Cell Signaling Technology). Proteins were detected by the ECL system and ECL Hyperfilm (Amersham Biosciences). Immunoblots were quantified by densitometric analysis using Image J software and the exposures were in linear dynamic range, each modification was normalized by respective total H3 blot; then, data analysis was performed using Prism software (version 5.0; GraphPad, San Diego, CA, USA) and results were expressed as fold over normal control (NC).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-9}
--------------------

Experimental values were expressed as means ± standard error of mean. Statistical comparison between different groups was performed using one-way analysis of variance and if F value is significant then multiple comparison was done by Tukey test using Prism software (version 5.0; GraphPad, San Diego, CA, USA) for Windows. Data were considered statistically significant if *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Effect of telmisartan and esculetin on metabolic perturbations in type 2 diabetic condition

At the end of the experimental period, fasting PGL, PTGs, and PTC levels were significantly higher in T2DC rats compared to NC rats \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. On the other hand, T2DC rats showed a significant reduction in PI as compared to NC \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\], which confirmed the development of T2D in these rats. The treatment with either esculetin or telmisartan reduced PGL, PTGs, and PTC levels in T2D rats. The rats receiving combination treatment showed significant improvement in PGL level and plasma lipid profile as compared to T2DC rats as well as rats treated with either esculetin or telmisartan. Esculetin or telmisartan treatment, alone or in combination, significantly increased PI level as compared to T2DC rats.

###### 

Plasma biochemical parameters: Plasma glucose level, triglycerides, total cholesterol, and insulin levels in normal control, type 2 diabetic control, type 2 diabetic control treated with esculetin, telmisartan, and the combination at the end of the experimental period

![](IJPharm-49-348-g001)

Effect of telmisartan and esculetin on hemodynamic and morphometric alterations in type 2 diabetic condition {#sec2-10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SBP was significantly increased in T2DC as compared to NC rats. In contrast, the combination-treated rats showed significant reduction in SBP, while esculetin alone was unable to reduce SBP, and telmisartan monotherapy showed slight reduction in SBP compared to T2DC rats. Cardiac hypertrophy, a major feature of T2D cardiomyopathy, is indicated by a reduction in cardiac nuclei count. H and E staining showed that the nuclei count in T2D rats\' heart was significantly reduced, which was improved significantly by the combination regimen \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The morphometric parameters, i.e., BW and heart weight (HW), were significantly reduced in T2DC rats as compared to NC rats \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. BW was significantly increased, while HW remained unaltered by treatment with esculetin or telmisartan alone as compared to T2DC. Interestingly, telmisartan and esculetin combination increased BW as compared to T2D and esculetin or telmisartan monotherapy. In addition, rats receiving combination treatment showed significant increase in HW as compared to T2DC rats \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. There was no significant difference observed in relative HW (\[HW/BW\] × 1000) of the animals among all experimental groups.

![Telmisartan and esculetin combination attenuated increased expression of Keap1 and fibronectin in type 2 diabetic heart. (a) H and E staining, (b) the immunostaining of Keap1, and (c) fibronectin in heart sections, and their respective bar graph for % nuclei positive area, % Keap1 positive area, and % fibronectin positive area calculated semiquantitatively using ImageJ software. All values are represented as means ± standard error of mean from at least 25 sections per group. The scale bar represents 50 μm (original magnification, ×100). Note: Each data is represented as means ± standard error of mean (*n* = 6). \**P* \< 0.05 versus NC;^\#^*P* \< 0.05 versus T2DC;^\$^*P* \< 0.05 versus T2DC+E;^@^*P* \< 0.05 versus T2DC +T](IJPharm-49-348-g002){#F1}

###### 

Hemodynamic and morphometric measures: Systolic blood pressure, body weight, heart weight, and relative heart weight (heart weight/body weight) of rats of all the experimental groups at the end of study

![](IJPharm-49-348-g003)

Effect of telmisartan and esculetin on the vascular responsiveness to Angiotensin II and acetylcholine challenges in type 2 diabetic condition {#sec2-11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Aortic ring of T2D rats showed exaggerated vascular responsiveness to Ang II as indicated by increased maximal contractile response to Ang II challenges, which was depicted by upward shift of the cumulative concentration-response curves (CRCs) as compared to NC. Treatment with telmisartan or esculetin alone ameliorated the vascular hyperresponsiveness to Ang II in T2D rats to some extent, but even better improvement was observed in case of the rats receiving the combination treatment regimen. There was no significant difference among all the groups in terms of the pD2 value, which indicated the similar sensitivity of aortic rings from different groups to Ang II \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. T2DC rats showed impaired vascular endothelial-dependent relaxation in response to acetylcholine. The monotherapy with esculetin was unable to make it better while telmisartan alone alleviated acetylcholine-mediated vascular relaxation to some extent. The combination-treated rats showed improvement in acetylcholine-mediated endothelial dependent relaxation as compared to T2DC rats and monotherapy \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Telmisartan and esculetin combination prevented hyperresponsiveness to Ang II and restored endothelial-dependent relaxation. (a) Ang II and (b) acetylcholine-mediated cumulative concentration response curve (CRC) in aortic ring obtained from normal control; normal control rats, type 2 diabetic control; type 2 diabetic control, T2DC+E; type 2 diabetic control treated with esculetin, T2DC+T; type 2 diabetic control treated with telmisartan, T2DC+C; type 2 diabetic control treated with combination of esculetin and telmisartan. Note: Each data is represented as means ± standard error of mean (*n* = 6). \**P* \< 0.05 versus NC;^\#^*P* \< 0.05 versus T2DC;^\$^*P* \< 0.05 versus T2DC+E;^@^*P* \< 0.05 versus T2DC+T](IJPharm-49-348-g004){#F2}

Effect of telmisartan and esculetin on Keap1 and fibronectin expression in type 2 diabetic heart {#sec2-12}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The oxidative stress is considered to be one the culprits for cell death, and the Keap1/Nrf2 complex is an important regulator of antioxidant gene expression which plays a crucial role in pathogenesis of diabetes and its complications. Hence, we have analyzed Keap1 protein levels by IHC, and T2DC rats showed increased Keap1 level in the heart as compared to NC rats. Esculetin- or telmisartan-treated rats showed decreased Keap1 expression in the heart as compared to T2DC rats. The rats receiving combination regimen showed better reduction in Keap1 level but was not statistically significant as compared to monotherapy \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

T2D is known to be associated with myocardial fibrosis and concomitant increase in expression of fibrotic markers such as fibronectin. Hence, to further evaluate the effect of esculetin and telmisartan on cardiac fibrosis, the expression of fibronectin was checked using IHC. T2DC animals showed increased expression of fibronectin in heart as compared to NC, which was significantly reduced by esculetin and telmisartan monotherapy. The rats receiving the combination showed even more significant decrease in fibronectin level in heart as compared to T2DC rats and monotherapy \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

Effect of telmisartan and esculetin on histone H3 posttranslational modifications type 2 diabetic heart {#sec2-13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate effect of esculetin and telmisartan on histone H3 PTMs in T2D, we profiled well-studied PTMs, namely, H3K9me2 (panel a) and H3K9Ac (panel b). It was found that H3K9me2 and H3K9Ac levels were significantly increased in T2DC rats as compared to NC \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Esculetin monotherapy reduced only H3K9Ac level significantly. Telmisartan-treated T2D rats\' heart showed significant decrease in H3K9me2 and H3K9Ac levels as compared to T2DC. The combination regimen reduced H3K9me2 and H3K9Ac more effectively as compared to monotherapy \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Telmisartan and esculetin combination alleviated histone posttranslational modifications -- H3K9 me2, H3K9Ac, H2AK119Ub, and H2BK120Ub in type 2 diabetic heart Immunoblotting in total heart from all groups for PTHMs-H3K9 me2 (panel a), H3K9Ac (panel b), H2AK119Ub (panel c), and H2BK120Ub (panel d) were performed and a representative of three different blots were shown in (A); Proteins level were quantified by scanning densitometry using Image J software (B) Each data point is represented as mean ± standard error of mean, *n* = 3 blots/protein \**P* \< 0.05 versus NC;^\#^*P* \< 0.05 versus T2DC;^\$^*P* \< 0.05 versus T2DC+E;^@^*P* \< 0.05 versus T2DC+T](IJPharm-49-348-g005){#F3}

Effect of telmisartan and esculetin on histone H2A and H2B ubiquitination in T2D heart {#sec2-14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To the best of our knowledge, the effects of telmisartan and its combination with esculetin on histone H2A and H2B ubiquitination in T2D cardiomyopathy have not yet been documented. Hence, in addition to histone H3 PTMs, we examined H2AK119Ub (panel c) and H2BK120Ub (panel d) \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\], and we found that in the hearts of T2DC rats, levels of H2AK119Ub and H2BK120Ub were significantly higher than NC rats \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Treatment with esculetin and telmisartan significantly reduced H2AK119Ub and H2BK120Ub as compared to T2DC. However, the rats subjected to combination therapy have shown more pronounced reduction in H2AK119Ub and H2BK120Ub levels as compared to monotherapy \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In the current study, we found that esculetin and telmisartan combination may play a significant role in reversing the posttranslational histone modifications including H3K9 dimethylation, H3K9 acetylation, H2AK119 monoubiquitination, and H2BK120 monoubiquitination more significantly than their individual treatments. The combination also ameliorates biochemical, morphometric, and hemodynamic alterations linked with diabetic cardiomyopathy along with the reduction in oxidative stress and fibrosis, which may be associated with its ability to reverse the aforementioned histone covalent modifications.

In T2D, hyperglycemia is considered to be a main culprit for the development of cardiovascular complications. Hyperglycemia is responsible for altered insulin receptor signaling cascades and overactivation of RAS which in turn increases oxidative stress, inflammation, endothelial dysfunctions, vascular stiffness, cardiomyocytes hypertrophy, and cardiac fibrosis.\[[@ref11]\] Hyperglycemia along with other concomitant risk factors (e.g. hypertension, IR, and altered plasma lipid profile) accelerate the rate of the development of cardiovascular diseases (e.g. coronary heart disease, stroke, and peripheral vascular disease.\[[@ref12]\] Hence, drugs which provide good glycemic control and/or act on RAS either by inhibiting ACE or by blocking AT~1~R remain major focuses for the prevention of cardiovascular dysfunctions in patients with T2D.

ARB telmisartan remains drug of choice among physician for the management of diabetic cardiomyopathy. Telmisartan possess partial agonistic activity on peroxisome PPAR-γ, which plays an important role in regulation of carbohydrate and lipid metabolism.\[[@ref3]\] The existing literature suggests that cardiovascular protective effects of telmisartan were markedly increased when it is used in combination with either ACE inhibitor or other molecule which acts through a different mechanism to give an additive therapeutic effects.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Esculetin, a natural coumarin derivative, has been known to possess antioxidant, antihypertrophic, anti-inflammatory, antiallergic, antiobesity, and insulin-sensitizing properties.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref10]\] The current study demonstrated that rats receiving esculetin and telmisartan combination therapy showed more pronounced alleviation in morphometric, biochemical, or hemodynamic alterations as compared to the rats treated with individual drugs. Furthermore, we found that the cardiomyocyte nuclei count went drastically low in the diabetic rats, whereas the relative HW did not show any major alterations as compared to the normal rats, which indicates cardiac hypertrophy rather than proliferation.

Hypernutrition and obesity often lead to IR. Substantial clinical evidences suggested that β-cell mass is increased in obese nondiabetic humans compared with lean controls and is decreased in obese patients with impaired fasting glucose or type 2 diabetes. Similarly, β-cell apoptosis is increased in obese humans with glucose intolerance or diabetes. Further, in both animal models and humans, the triggering factor in transforming from IR to type 2 diabetes is β-cell failure, which involves a decrease in β-cell mass and deterioration of key β-cell functions such as glucose-stimulated insulin secretion. Current research literatures suggest that β-cell failure occurs as a combined consequence of metabolic overload, oxidative stress, increased rates of apoptosis, and loss of expression of fundamental components of the insulin granule secretory machinery.\[[@ref13]\] Based on such explored mechanisms, the effective therapeutic targets in the treatment of diabetes could be either direct insulin or noninsulin related. Partially reduction in oxidative stress and exaggerated inflammatory machineries could help in deduction in β-cell apoptosis and improve the β-cell mass which results into improved insulin production. In this context, numerous studies have demonstrated that telmisartan at the cellular level increases the activation of PPAR-γ target genes in human preadipocytes; PPAR-g is an important mediator in the pathogenesis of IR leading into reduction of serum glucose, insulin, and PTG levels and of weight gain in rats which were fed with a high-fat diet. Further, telmisartan activates the IGF-1 receptor expression in human skeletal muscle cells, the improvement of insulin sensitivity in Hep3B cells, and the enhanced fatty acid oxidation in rat skeletal muscle. Furthermore, telmisartan was reported for inhibition of tumor necrosis factor-induced interleukin-6 expression in rat vascular smooth muscle cells, transforming growth factor-stimulated accumulation of extracellular matrix, downregulation of advanced glycation end products (AGE) receptor inhuman mesangial cells and cellular damage in human endothelial cells, and inhibition of AGE-induced monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 expression. This conclude that temisartan not only improves insulin sensitivity but also paralyze the complex inflammatory cascade under diabetes.\[[@ref14]\] Further, telmisartan combination with potent antioxidant, in this study esculetin, could be functionalized pleotropic manner which resulted in tweaked insulin levels in T2D animals.

Telmisartan and esculetin combination was found to ameliorate the cardiac hypertrophy more efficiently than their respective individual treatments. The observed additive improvement in metabolic and morphometric alterations by combination treatment might be due to concomitant obstruction of pathogenesis by two different mechanisms; telmisartan acts by AT~1~R blockage and PPAR-γ partial agonism while esculetin acted by reducing oxidative stress and inflammation.\[[@ref7][@ref15]\]

The exacerbated vascular responsiveness to Ang II challenges and impaired endothelial depended acetylcholine-mediated relaxation are the major contributors for the diminished cardiovascular functions in IR, obesity, and T2D.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] It has been reported that telmisartan attenuated aortic stiffening and vascular remodeling in diabetic condition.\[[@ref18]\] Previously, we had demonstrated that esculetin improved vascular endothelial functions in IR and T2D.\[[@ref16]\] In the present study, we observed most significant improvement in Ang II-mediated vascular reactivity and endothelial relaxation in case of rats receiving combination regimen.\[[@ref6]\] The mechanism behind this might be increased nitric oxide synthase by additive reduction in the oxidative stress and Ang II level by combination treatment.\[[@ref7][@ref10][@ref19]\]

The Keap1/Nrf2 pathway, a regulator of the oxidative stress, is an important target for treatment of diabetes and metabolic syndrome.\[[@ref20]\] In T2D heart, we found an increase in Keap1 level which depicts imbalanced antioxidative stress and increased free radicals generation.\[[@ref20]\] The combination treatment markedly reduced Keap1 level as compared with T2DC and monotherapy and this is might be due to antioxidant potential of both telmisartan and esculetin.\[[@ref15][@ref21]\] The pathogenesis of myocardial fibrosis and thereby diabetic cardiomyopathy is strongly associated with increased expression of fibronectin.\[[@ref22]\] Furthermore, we observed significantly increased expression of fibronectin in T2D heart. Telmisartan and esculetin combination could attenuate fibronectin expression more significantly than monotherapy, which might be a reason for better cardioprotective effect of the combination regimen in T2D.

Accumulating evidences suggest a potential role of epigenetics in pathogenesis of various diseases.\[[@ref8][@ref18][@ref23][@ref24]\] The histone PTMs regulate the translational outcomes of several pathological genes associated with diabetic cardiovascular complications.\[[@ref8][@ref18][@ref23][@ref24]\] In T2D patients, expression of histone methyltransferase *Set7* and H3K4me1 were found to be augmented which is involved in the regulation of transcription factor nuclear factor kappa B, inflammation, oxidative stress, and endothelial dysfunction.\[[@ref18]\] It has been reported that in T2D db/db mice, renal failure increased level of histone H3 PTMs such as H3K9Ac, H3K23Ac, H3K4me2, and H3S10phospho in heart which might be a reason for increased expression of genes related to cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis (e.g., myosin light chain 3 \[*Myl3*\], myosin heavy chain 3, 6, and 7 \[*Myh3*, *Myh6*, *and Myh7*\], matrix metallopeptidase 1b \[*Mmp1b*\], and *Tgfb*).\[[@ref25]\] In nongenetic model of IR and T2D, levels of H3K9/14Ac, H3S10phospho, and H3K4me2 were increased in heart which indicates the chromatin opening state and ease the access of transcriptional machinery which ultimately results into alteration in expression of fibrillin 1 and collagen type III α1 gene expression.\[[@ref23]\] Earlier, we have reported increase in permissive histone H3 PTMs, including lysine dimethylation, serine phosphorylation and acetylation and histone H2A/H2B monoubiquitination in diabetic cardiomyopathy.\[[@ref10]\] The present study shows that permissive histone modifications such as H3K9Ac and H2BK120Ub and repressive modifications such as H3K9me2 and H2AK119Ub were increased in the T2D heart as compared to NC.

Here, we have observed that esculetin (50 mg/kg/day) attenuated increased level of H3K9Ac, H2AK119Ub, and H2BK120Ub significantly but did not affect the H3K9me2 level in T2D heart. Losartan reversed histone H3 PTMs-H3K9/14Ac and H3K36me3 by inhibiting histone acetyltransferases and H3K36-methyltransferase, respectively, at plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (*Pai1*) and receptor for advanced glycation end product (*Rage*) in T2D nephropathy.\[[@ref9]\] However, until now, the effect of telmisartan on epigenetic alterations related with T2D cardiomyopathy is unknown. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report which shows that telmisartan treatment inhibited histone H3 PTMs (e.g., H3K9me2 and H3K9Ac) and histone H2A/H2B ubiquitination (e.g., H2AK119Ub and H2BK120Ub) in T2D heart. Moreover, the rats receiving combination regimen showed more significant reduction in H3K9me2, H3K9Ac, H2AK119Ub, and H2BK120Ub level in T2D cardiomyopathy.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Results obtained from the current study suggest that the combination of esculetin and telmisartan ameliorated the pathological features of T2D cardiomyopathy by attenuating metabolic perturbations, reducing oxidative stress, improving vascular functions, diminishing fibronectin expression, and alleviating epigenetic alterations. Hence, it can be concluded that the combination of telmisartan and esculetin may serve as a better therapeutic intervention for treatment of T2D cardiomyopathy.
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